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Statistically, tue study of fish populations from an analysis of
oommercial catches may be regardeC: as t'wo successive sampling processes:
First, the cammercial caten forms a sampIe from the total population and second,
a sruITyle is taken from the caten far sc1entific examination, e.ß. length
measurement or ase determination. In this ~aper these t,'jQ processes \.'ill be
analysed from the statistical vie\-iJ?oint, in order to find a method of sampling
and subse~uent analysis giving the least variance and bias. Rougbly speaking,
the varian,ce is the scatter, about their mean value, of successive estimates
of some quant it:r , e.g. the averaJ;c length of fish in the catch. The bias 13
the arHount i7hereby tlus mean v2,lue of the estimates differs from the true
value. Thus the varianee '\1ill become obvious h1 any series of observations,
uhile bias may be diffieult to detect. The fact that repeated samples give
very nnlch the same ansy,-er ean be no b1.la::.~antee tilllt there is na bias, or even
tilllt the bias is small.
In a pa:;,~ticula:c' sampling sys-i;cm, the variance will be approxim.:'itely
irrversely :,;Jroportional to the amount of samplinb, that is increasing the sampling will deercase tue va~iance, and viee-versa. Biaz cannot be redueed by
increasing the amount of s&nTplins;, but only by usin,s a eorrect sampling system.
The ''best'' system of s8ID)lin; and subseClucnt analysis, judged on a statistical
basis, -inll be that w11icb. is as f2T as ]ossible free from bias, and which gives
the srr~llest variance for a givcn sam21ins effect. Looked at another w~,
it ni11 rec~uirc t11.c s''.la11est amount of sam.:;>ling to reduce the variance to
some desirec. 10VOl. Thc S[c:l:_Jling :,;J2ttern giving the smalled variance far one
estimate -;-iill not neee3s"'::ily ~c tffit siving the sma11est variance for some
ot:!.er estimate; for inst2.ne€: t:-:e best s8.L.1?liTl8 design to find the average
agc mey not be tl"lC bes)~ :':or finding the ratio of males to fernales. Therefore
tUe c11.oiee of samyling ~attc~n cepends, 90ssibly quite critically, aa the
information uJ..timately re~lLti.rea. In .-;>opu1ation work the most im)ortant
estimates al-C für thc fund2.i:,;:::nt2.1 ::''"Jarameters: grO\"ith, natural and fishing
mortality and recruitmcnt. Of these, the most difficult to estimate, and the
most 1iaolo to sruIT.91ing cl~.::ors, are tue mortalities. The methods of cstimating
thcm, and the tY-.l?e of inforrn2.tion re'luil--ed, are discussed more fully by
Bcverton and Holt (No. 24). The most ::,:>mierful estimates are in the form. af'
indices of abundanec for e[c&1. age-g-.coup; i.e. numbers p~ortiol1.al to tnc
total numbers of fish of that agc in the sea, the coefficient of proyortionality
being constant from yea:.: to yeal~. Less useful is tm relative age-com:;?osition
during eac~1. year; o.g. ycrcentage age-com90sitioD.. It may not bc genorally
rcalisca that a faut.::: 0e mieux estimatc of mort",lity rnay also be made, >;hen
age-determinations are not availablc, from siTIlilar data on 10ngth-composition.
Beve:..~ton <lnd Rolt also ciscuss methods of estimatin;:;; fisrIi.ng mo::.~tality alone.
';ihich do not directly aeed sa.-rrr~üing of the commercial catcu in the manner
described hel."e, though catci'l sanl:,;JHng is nec.dcd for estimation of total mortalit:r.
For the ultim.s.te ~Jurposcs of this :9apcr, therefore, thc qusntities for
which estirnates ,;':11 be made, and bias and vQ,:i.ance calculated, '?dll be
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indices of aOL,~:C,nccs -Zar cc,eh aGe ar.d lcngtl1. sr::Hl_l. J..s an inte:rmeo.iatc ste:;,),
but o.lso intr~~1.s:,cC:.ll~r VC-"7 L:r}o:,::-td1t, elC numbcrs oi' fish landed of each
age o.no. lenJ,'t:1. grou::) ','"!ill be C:.3tirr1E'ltcCl. Tlüs ,.~ll also givc a relative age
o.nd length com)osition. 'L':-~c latte:;,.~ .;?Tooleill ;-;ill be discuss~d in the first :;:Jarl
of this ?a:.x;l'; the secoc'lc". )2rt ';-.~ll deal yd.th estimation of thc com)osition
of the stock.
The dircct sarrr;>lin.:; oi t~l(; cO!!J.rnercial c2ctel". fOl~ length and aga cor..1y03i tion
:;:Jrescnts in general a str[,i:::;l1.t:fo::.~.'[ard statistieal }roblem, :md the degrec of
v2Tiance may be reachly cclculatcd. Bias may arise both in the choice of the
sect:i.on of the cate:1 frOiil \'113.c11 to sadÜc, ane; thc choiee of' fish tobe
measu::cd y;~ thin this samplG. ~dte::.' t hc fish are lcmded ac1d sold, a sin:;le ship' s
catch is likely to oe dividec. ",mon:; scv(;:;,.~al different mcrcl1ants. Zach ,:ill
tene to buy t:v,t size of fi~h '.,-luch is partiC'..ll2.::ly suiteC: to his :.:-cquirements,
so t~1at ~,lC2.Sul'"C;T,e:i1ts of fis~l takc:l at 2.ny 'Pa:..~icul2.r mcrchant are unlikely
to be rE::]resent2.tivc of t~1C \Ihole landings. Thercfore, to ',woid bic,s from this
cauE'", thc sm:T;:ües have to bc takcn directly fram thc landinzs, befoTe the
catch of eacl~ sh.i.~ is s:.:Jlit U:?
Even then bi2,s Da:,' oceur uhen thc catch is
dividcd into t',i'J 0:;:' DOI\; categorics, O:i1 a lJi'sis of sizc or condition of thc
fish, unless a =~,Lr?le is b.l:en fr~n cvcr:l C&te;sory. This in obvL·us '.-;hen the
basis o~ e.J.tego:::ies is sizc, 0vt it is also true ;-h_n the catch is divided
acc(L~ing to tl1e cond:Lti0l1 of thc fish.
:::'0:1.' instanc::.. 2.t LO',',-estoft, t.L'1.e main
categories for .::Jl'?ice are lar;;e, medium 2,nd small, but j,J~,rtic'_üa'_'ly after the
S:;':la,Taing scason, t:Ül".. anrJ c.:nilJ.ged ~'ish are sOl~ed out. These h.st seldom
amount in -,',-cio'1.t to more "ehe,n 2, fe'.1 ::'jcrcent of the tot2.1 landing, but may
contain half the biggest anC oldcst fish. Obviously the nuLlber of 010. and
biS fish ':101..11(1 'Je sc::.~iously '.11lder-cstimabd if thc tlu.~ee main categorics ;;lere
t8.ken as l-eprcscntf'tive of the dlOL cate:l. This is illustrated in Table I
;XÜOW.
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In tMs S2.P.T.flle -;ihic~: thOU:;J.l imagine~, is reslistic. thn -"-Ci&.1t of the
tiün fish is barely 1;/: of the ;;;'11ole, but thcy contain nearly :: c:uzrler of'
. those f'ish above 50 cm.
The choice of sam.Jl", y,-ithin R category is 'jTObably 'lL.'1im;Jortnnt, the
(iifference in cooDosition bet-,;cen :.1iffe:::ent ')arts of the s~ categol'Y' being
li..'l(e17 to oe s:'19.l1. If suc!J. 2, diff8rcnce do~s .::::ist, it i5 likGl~r to be most
marked beh:een the first aud last fi&1 landed, i_c • .:.::::obably beti:een thc last
and first fish caught. nu..."··Ü16 one montr_ =,t Lo-::estoft t':;-o samples ';;ere taken
fram the saue categor:r oIf a nunibcr cf cifferc:'l't shi]s, tnc sam_>lc.s canpri.sing
respcctively the firct and laBt fish lc:.nded. Iro significant difference was
found bet'iieen sanl~'le;: f:::om the same s~1i.), though thcre ,;::5 considerable
dif'fc:::-ences bet'.Jeen shi.:Js ..

Bias mayaiso arise through -uersonal-selectionwithin the sarrrole taken
for measuring. If only Cl fractio;' of the fish available' for selection are
picked up and measured, this fraction, ·Viill for most people, contain rather too
many big fish. orten too, the tO? fe~ fish in a box Imve been selected and put
there to impress the buyers. For instance,a samyle of 50 fish picked carelessly
off the top of a box of sma11 ~~laice (containing altogether sane 300 fisli) may
have an average length some half-centimetre greater than the rest. This is an
important difference 'iihen the nhole length range is only a feYl centimetres.
This bias is easily avoided by measuring a11 the fish in a box, yrhich makes
selection impossible, or by taking a11 the fish fram one side, so that the
sampie measured consists of all the fish orisinally to one sidc of the box, and
aga in seleetion is impossible or difficult. This same problem arises in
sampling a haul by a research vessel. Here aga~n it is best, if at all possible,
to take the "mole catch as a sampie. But, because there may be a tendency for
the big fish all to go to the side, even taking a11 the fish in one part of the
catch may give an unrepresentative sampie. Such selection ....lill be most likely
to oceur when the size-range of the fish is great. For instancc it is more
probable in a sampie of cod, ....mere the biggest fish may be over 10 times the
size (by weight) of the smallest, than for herring "\7here the biggest may be
only t\T.tee the size of the smallest.
The variance in the lell0th distribution may often be reduced by a suitable
enoice of samplinz methode In a :,,)&:;'Je:C read at the last meetinc:; of the I.C.E.S.
at Copenhagen (Gulland, 1953), it -;ras shO'.TI1 tha t ihe variance usin::; a large rrurriber
of small samples was considcrably less than ,inen the same munber of fish vrere
measured in a few big samples. For instance, for medium ~llc.ice, the same accuracy
can be obtained .-rith a quarter the effort by taking sam)les of 50 fish in each
sample, than with rather fer;e;:- sa..'TI~·üe s of 4-00 fish in each sampie • This
result, indicating an Ullper limit to the effieient size of sam:?le of around
50 fish, has been found to be ap~")licable to nll syecies of fish (cod, plaice
and hake) for v!hich it has been tested.
The variance may nlso be redueed, and possible bi2cS eliminated, by
stratified sampling. That is, the total landings mayoe divided up into a
number of different strata e.g. by ports t method of ca~ture, time of landing
eta. Samples are taken from each separate stratum end est~nates made of its
length composition. These se:;)arate estimates are then combined to give tm
length composition of the total landings. The more dissimilar the strata,
the greater is the benefit gained by using stratified sampling o
The most advantageous stratification is therefare the division provided by
market categol~es based on. size. The estimate cf the length distribution of
the catch of the vessel uhich is sampled is, of course, obtained by the use of
stratified sampling, (see Table I), but the estimates for the landings cf all
vessels may or may not involve the use of categories. The two rrethods are
demonstrated in Table 2, ..hieh shm7s the further analysis uhereby the catch
of one ship, given in Table 1, is raised to give the total catch of all
ships.
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Table 2.

Ifypothetieal example to show the use of categories to
obtain total length distribution from th~t of a single
slup.
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Ignoring categories, i:,he total length eomposition is obtained by
multiplying the eateh of the sampled ship (row G )by the ratio of' tota.l catch to
sampIe catch.
The result is given in the last but one row.
The eomposition of
the individual categories may be ealculated, and then added together, to give
the sums in the last row.
Because the samplod ship contained re la tively more
of thc eatogory small and loss large, it is to be expected that, by ignoring
categories, tbe numbers in the smaller length-groups would be over-estimated
and those in thc larger sizes under-cstimated.
This can be seen at onee to be
so, by eomparing thc totals in thc last two rows.
Thc ..sain in aecuracy i.e.
raduction in variancc, oy this uso of catcgories is indieated in Table 3.
Tlüs sho',"m, for the Loyrcstoft plaice landings of October - Deeember 1950, the
cstimatcd numbors landed and their variancc;s, in oaeh 5-cm. length group.
Thrce
methods of calculation were uscdj (i) treating the. landings as a ""hole
(ii) dividing thc landings according to marbt categorics or (iii) dividing
tho landings into areas of capture.
Tahle 3.
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Besides stratification by market categories, -.7hen these are sufficiently
well de:fined to be applicable, the English landings are also divided by ports
and by J'OOnth of capture. mule these stratifications do not reduce the variance
to ~ like the same orient as does the use cf: m&.rket categories, theyare
of great importance in eHmjnating possible bias. This is because it is mach

easier to tc.kc a trnly rEmGOm sanDle c,t on8 -00rt fol.~ Q sho:ct -'leriod than frcm
landings at seve:rnl ~,-o:ds 2.nd e~.:t~nding OVCl.:- s. Ions ::?criod. Thus, "Ti thout
stratific&t~on, one seetion of the landiU6s i5 very likcly tobe over-represented
in the 5amples. Fol.~ instance more :plaice from HOl.~th Se::: tra-rrlers are landed at
Grimsby the_n ~·t Loyrestoft; at the 52_me time, fol.~ ~!l~cticnl ::"'"'easons, more fish
can be measu:ccd d LO"iiestoft t:1an at C-riTasby. T~1US, the Lmrestoft landings are
over-represcnted in the samp13s; they contain, moreover, ratner snaller fish,
so '.ü thout st:'8tificüioCl by :.;JOl'Ü;, t~lel.~C ','[(JL:.ld be Ci. bias torrards under-estimating
thc avera 6 e size (Jf fish.
For muc~1 theorctic:ü :i.)oyulation ';iork the lmo",-,ledgc of thc age-coIrr.:closition
is rathcr nOJ:'c iH::'JOrtant th2.n tImt of -the length-composition (see Beverton and
Holt No. 2~). Fortunately, the age of most co~~crcial ~ish in Europeun waters
can be detenuined from :ocales or otoliths yritil a fair degree of aecuraey.
Apart from are definite e:::rors in thc cc,;e-detcrminations, a definite bias can
be introduced by igll0rin6 in t~1.e cc,lculations el0Se otoliths or scales whieh are
difficul t, out not impossible, to l.~cad. These i'Jill generally "oe the larger or
more slmüy :::ro~iing, and hence oldce_' fish, and their omission woulC give a bias
towards under-estiecatins the average age. Thc degree of tb~s bias ~or the North
Sea plaice age-deterhunations is indicated in Table~. This is based on the
regular ~üaice sampling c.t LO;'-lCStoft, :for ,duch an age is attached to every
otolith read, those nhich are difficult to read being recorded as doubtf'ul e.g. 8?
Table~.

Average agc of Lo-.-;cstoft and Grimsby otoli th sam:~ücs, shm·ring
difference be"b;reen definite and doubtf'ul otolith.s
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Out of the 1793 otoliths cxamincd, a little unde:..~ a CLuarter, (33.4.) were recorded
as doubtful, but the yro~ortiOl:' of doubtfuls varied gre2.tl- '\lith the size of f'i.sh.
OnJ..y 5% of the smallest \ 25-29 cm) len.;th group, but over half' the biggest
(50-54- cm), ':lere (,oubtful.
Tald.ng all tbe otoliths together, the average age 0:;:' the C!.ueried "0.S nearly
four years greater than that of the Cefinite, und their omission uould
apparently reduce the average age from 6.9 to 6.1 years, a ver:'T considerable
degree of bias. This dif"?erence is ;?2.rtly due to the queried, "..ithin any
length grouy, bei~ rather olde:..~ than the clef'inite, but also to the av.:::.'age
size being considerably gre,~ter; ~.8 CI:il against 36.8 cm for the definite. The
latter differencc D.ust be real, and cannot be the effect of any errors in the
age-determination 01' the dii'ficult otoliths. The fonner di-?ference mayeither
mean tha t the age 01' the sloyrer ;:;rom.ng fis.."l is h2rder to determine "mieh is
quite likely, or that therc is a tendency to over-estimate the age ',7hen the otolith
is difficul t to read.
Because the~r are likely to be yc:..~'h.o.~JS a year or so out either liay, the
inclusion of doubtful otoliths -;.'ill tenG. to bh::r the ciffei'"'ences ":;et-.reen 2.djacent,
year-classes. The otoliths belonging to a strong yea:..~ class, but recorded in
error as belonging to an adjacent, gcak ycar clase. Tiill not Oe ba.la..'1.ccd by
the otoliths in fact belonging to the ';"ieak year class, but reco:i:"ded as belonging
to the strong year class. Therefore ,,[hen there is 1:.. ?<LT"ticula:i.~ interest in tbe
coroparative strengths of year-classes rather tllau in c COl-rect overall agedistribution, it ma.y be better to risk a bias in the age com~;osition, and omit
~~e doubtful otoliths.
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T}w age cou,::,osi ti'JIl m<:w oe obt2_'_n'~ ~_ by s&r:l_,li:-:i:: cC.ü~ectlJ :?or ~<;e iIl exc:cctly
the S2Iile ,7ay aS :?or len;:;th-distri~)utiJ-:1s. I-:'(Tfcver, "".Jecause t~e length of a fish
usually si ves ~~ ;;006 d-,ic1e t Cl i ts .:lcß, ::-end also lm.qy lengt:l r.,eas1.U~er.lents rnay
be done as ctuckly as one 3.Gc-deterrJination, the age COI':.:;.,ositiJn may be orten
most e::..sil~T :Jotained from Cl 1:\1.~0c m,rribe;: oi' lc.:Ugt:_l lIle8.S1..11~emGnts, ['~ne. a ::.~elati vely
feYl &ge-detereJinp. tions. 1:h8 mc "cl,-o;· :1[,E' ~.)ccn dc sCl.~ibeC: c.nc_ uscC: b,T FriCi:ciksson
(1934) and ot1:0:cs, aUG is illustr2.ted in '.c;'~Üc 5 t?_~:C1 frOTii 'l'ablo 1 of Fridri.1csson.
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Here 100 fish . . /ere TI:oasurcd aue :.ii3.Q t::eir age deten:1ined, ancl a further 1,000
'.-rere measured. Thc diffc:cs"ce behreeu the age-coTIQo3itiou ~)E'.sed on 100 fish,
and that bE,sed on 1,100 is ve'--;'T ~:s::.~lced. This is 1)ecause t~lere is a big
difference bet-;recm the lengtl'l COffii:J_'si t~_on of the two sets of fish, anel also in
the age-camposition 01 dilf(L'e~lt length-grou:}s. The; Jractical adva.ntaßes cf the
rnethod Yioulcl therefore oe eri">ccteü to hc greatest -.rhen t:lere uas a biE; variation
in length CODT}osi tion lx,b.-ecu successive SDLl_)18s, Lnd -..-heu the fish graw quickly
c.ud fairly uni~·orw~y. :3ot~: these conditio!'.s a.re s2~tis~L;Q irc I:l;:.uy coIIlfle:.~cial
fisheries.
?ossib-le bias in tlle E10thod is SI'lall, 2.SSlli"liYl,; the length data to be
unbiassed. It could arisa, not t:rroc:r;: c s~Jlinc: too illany fish of one age, but
only by s2.D:::Jliu~~ too lIlE'.ny :;:'ish 0: on;:; a:c;e ';rithin 2e sin:!,le lensth-group, ..,-;lUch
seeElS unliksly to :"1a:J.)8n. Any tenQec,"C:' tC) include too m2_uy biZ, Cl' small, fish
iu the sal:-l>~,l·.:; :0::: age, is irruYlGdLtelJ corrccteG fCl::. This ean be taken advantage
of to give better Z·.CCl'l"c_C~- fo:_: t:,e olc1c: __ ne. sCC:'.J..'cel~ fish. In a raudo1!l sample,
aue o:c t.ro lensü:,--=:,~o'-'-~_-;3, Cl1': '__ =e-:-'.ge-t;r--c1L:2S, '.[il::' 'lsue,l1.y ,:,rf;Qomiuc,te, and the
abundauee of tliese 2.~C3 -,.·-ill oe ~:.n.o-.;:l ::(;c':;:Jn~~'Jl:' :lCCUl~o_tcl'y. Convcrsely the
olü.er age-grou:;?s ,-rill OCCl'.:: .:)~1l:r r::.:ccl,T ,-.no. thc ~~~ abunCl<.:nce ,[ill oe only :poorly
determined. It is often -Jcst to ::0.0,,- t::c 2..0'--:'11ca11ce OI most ycar-classes aOollt
equally -.!::;11, a:'1.c. tlu2 ~ay be 2.C~1iE;VC~~ oy u::in.; ::.n ac;o-lcngth key aue! takinc;
samplc3 for ~[;c-deta:..":TIin2.ti.c:1 not r2.,:co2~Ü_-, -,:mt so :c:.S to give about eql!al numbers
in eaeh lcnGth-.';r:Ju~j.
T~e c:flcct O'-l. thc vc.l~i3,ncc of tl,-c 2.;c-eOD-:?ositiol1, of t;w uso of :in '3..;e',..,
'1 e ().
"
m"
•
.p-l--h
lengt:l key, and OI~ non-ranG.ou
S3.:-lT:., 1"=_ü,;:;, lS s h O'.!Il U1
'.LaD
~_.,ns ::':lves,
-,-or we
Lo,18stof't :;l,;.ice lanCliiY~s of' JanU02"2T 2.nd Fcbru2ry 1950, thc c;:;t:L.--:-,::ted nULibcrs
landed in ~ach age-groti:9, 2nd their variancc ~"ld cocfficiont 0:' variati-:m. These
have been calculatcd ~ or t-;:o :::0t:1.oG.s; (i) by Clirect aESe-s2L:.~,lini!, arrl (ii) by
use 01 an:\::;c-lengt21 leey. Tlurdl]" t~:~ v:cl.-icmcc ::c:1d coof:'icient 0-: -rcU"iation,
to be e:x::::.Jectcd if, in usins 2n ~-~ß-l"'?l:.:;t~:. k.;;;r ,thc S2.mo tot&l l1Uli;:)er oe:' oto1iths
had been ta:K:cn~ but 'in th I;lorc :'::::OI~, Oi. fish, 2..nc~ fmre:.:~ fror' sr::all fish, ~lave been
calculated.

6•

Tab1e 6.

Number an- varie,HCGs of ~,.3c-g:COt,::.)S of :':ilaice landec:' "t L<T'Gstoft
in Janual~Y and ::<,eb:::ual.~:r 1950, as cstimatea by diffe:::.'cnt methods

As the estimates of v",:..~iance, :':Jarticu12:L~1:r for the direct sa;,:pling of age,
based on only a fe'i; s2.L}:;;les, they a;:-e not likely to be verJ accurate. In
particular the estiLlatec yariances for the VII and IX grou)s are almost certainly
too lou, and those fOl- thc VIII and XI grou) too ~righ. ComIlarison of the figures
for the methods 3110-;; tlmt, becauDc the J" contained reIs. ti vely too many large fish,
and too fe'i"I small, the c1irect age-s2,mplcs gi'le, for the VII and older age-groups,
estimates lritshel~ tha~1 ',','i th the a:::;e-1cnzth ke:' <'.nd consistentl:>" 10lier for ages
11 to IV. Exceyt for th.3 VII anrl IX grou?s tl1e va:..'iance using a.n age-len!!;th
key is loss, :1..nd u8u8.11y con3idei~ab1y less, than thai for direct age sari1;.)ling.
Admittedly some of this iJrti':..-ov,~mcnt must l:;c set against ÜlC effort in'lolved in
the sanrflles illeasured, but not cxamined fo:.~ ege, but Ul.e grcater part of the
imp:covement is due to th~ ch2.n,~e Ll nc;thod, 2.nd means 'l Clefini te :.'eductio-n in
the v2.:;,'ü,nce fo:..' 3. 2:iV(j"(l sCici?lin3 0f'':ort. The last t'.ra rmrs of T.J.ble 6 shovr
h<T.i increasin; tha yro}ortion 0:: 12.::.~ge fis!"l otoli thea has increaseü the
accuracy arwng the olde:.~ fis:,-, c.-t cOI'!i.Jarativül:r se.s.ll lo",s of accm-acy among
the younger fis..'i1. Tho aDlll1'lcmce of t:l'] latter is still l=."J.O\f:1 :'e:lati'lely
more accura toly, out tllis effect codd, if nocessary, be eli:l1inated or even
reversed by taking still T:1o:.~e otolith.:; from t:J.G older fish.
a..-"Y"e

Because tue ase-length IC3Y (~c.. ;ndG '.::rr.J.y on thc; a[~e-at-l~'n€:t~ i.e. the
grmrtl1, ,'[hieh is li0.'Jle "co be les2 Ve.ri.c..blc t~:E~': thc i~cc;,l( age-coill:'}osition, it
Cloes ?rcr.ride a illOl", 0:;: les :,,':;li:~Jl,'~ e,.. tl;.oc: ~';-hc:' ":;-oy :x;sults ::;ained f'rom age and
length studies on one sectiOll of t:·l.O cc:..tc'.: 0:" ~,o.;ul:".tion ill2.:;" be extended to a
sectic:'l for '.,hich lenstl:.-meE_3ill"ern.,::nt:c :m1y ,:..~~ ~.·J",~ilable. -;JOT" imtance, mcerket
measurements of tll0 cOr:!2e_'ci::ü C2_tC:~ r.:!2.: C oe conve::-teC to 3.n age-cofuposi tion oy
means of otolit~1. 3E~rrrsl"':·~'\ taken fro:~ ti.1.C: ce,teb. 0::: ;:. rcse,?rcll 'lessel. Again,
when several countrie s &xe :Ci shL~~: ·=::.;.e :'.reQ, i t nlil~" h::~:9yen t:12. tage and lene,"'th
measurements m::.y b0 done b.y only onE; countr::r, :mt t'.":'::.t L:ngth-measurements are
done by se'leral. }<'or L1stance, a"!; y:':'C3et:t onl;:' lcngth-~3.su:::'()ments are being
car.l."ied out on sam:.?les of the catcms of cod :"'rar:.: IC012.,.'1.6 la.nded by English
trawle::-s. For, at le::u::;t, ~.Ci:.~;:t 2,:;;proxi.l:r!2.tion, a[';e-saLl;>les from Icelandic
catc..'i1es fror: S7,,-:rilar c:.::-eas c':".l(1 be US0CL to f O::":t m age-Iei:lc-rtI". key ap:ylicable
to the English c2tches, and t~'lU3 to deterr'ine the numbel~ 0: fisl1. cf each. agegroup in the En;;lish ls.ndiJl2;s.
In considering tl-:.e commercial ca tcn a::; 2.. sarrr;.-üe of the n:::. tural poyulation
of a species at the ases li2,ble to CG.~Jtu..~, it iL; uscful to C:istinguish sampling
for the densi t-.{ 1 0:;:' abundance, amI sah9ling :or structure, i. e. length 0:::- age
com:oosition. In assessin,:; the densit~·, each haul Da.: oe co!lSidereCl as giving
a s~ple of the density of the fis~1. at the ::'10sitiol1. of t!ie haul, 2.rrl ',7e ",;ill
suppose that ffÄ a si'len l"1.aul;
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tbat is, a single haul will take, on tbe average, a fixed proportion of tbe fisb
present. Tbis is probably true for suob. geus as trawls am seiDes, thaugb
other kinds of gear such es long lines, mq beCOJlll! saturated in begy fisbing,
e. g. when most of the hooke are ocoupied, end take a smeller proportion sen the
densi ty i8 high. However, on our 8.8sumption, when tbe results of severel bauls
are . combined, we have

=
or, t aking the mean

d

=

c.D

= e'D
where

d.
D
D

c.'

= mean catcb per' haul, i.e. oatch per unit of ef'f'ort
average denait,y of f'ish at the :timing positioua
:I:
average densit,y of rish over the ..bole region
I:
oons'tant

=

c:

The constant
will be dif'f'erent fna c., in general larger, bec8Use
fishing will be dane wbere the fish ere most abundant, 80 that the average denait7
at the fiahing positions will be grea.ter than the average aver the wbole area.
Js we ere only attenpting to find a DlJIiber proportional to the densi V, or
abundance, it is not neoessary, or indeed ponible, to know tbe value of c#
Striotly then, bias will be impossible, but an analogous effect will be stea~
long-term chaDges -in the average vslue cf e' partioularly:f'rom year to year.
Possible sourees of variation in c.' include

(il

(ii

(i11
(iv
(v
(v.i.)

haul.-to-flaul variations
Weather
Bebaviour of tbe tim
Skill of tbe fishermen
.
CbatJges in the dilatribution of the tleet in &pace
end time
CJ1anges in the power aDi si.se of tbe ship. t,ype of
gear eto.

Random

Tbe first of these, tbough i t ~ be luge end give a coef:t1cient of variation
of sey 60}6 for a single haul, becomes negligible when the IUIlber cf heul. i .
large. For instance, in the mean of 10,000 heuls - not a vf!Jr'3 lerge mD'ber in
relation to the aetiv.i. Ues of a ..bole fleet - a coefficient of variation of 6o.C
for 8. single haul, i8 reduced to o~ 0.6)&. )1'bws the varianoe froa this C8Ilse
lIUlY be rec:hlced to a reasonable value, by baving catoh-per-uni t-effort figure.
for possibly only a small sample of tbe fleet. SiJDilar~ tbe effects of weatber,
..ben averaged over a wbole year, mq be expected to be amall, tbaugh possib~
important over saaller periods of t:ime. ObaDges in tbe bebavicur of tbe fiah,
particularly for Unes or gill-neta, which depend. on the fiah catobi.ng th-.e1v_.
can bave a large effect, partioularly between different se8.80ns of 'Öle yeer.
Ho..ever, the behaviour is likely to be the same at a given seaaon, from ODe year
1;0 the nen;
also changes in behaviour are liehle to be diff'iclll.t to deteot
and estimate and will not be oonaidered :f'urtber in this paper. S1milarly tbe
skill cf the fishermen will be assumed to be conatant.

e

Tbe most important souree of variation cf
is foraed by man• • in the
fisbing power of tbe ships or geer, as these mq be considerehle; &nd.at least
as iJIIportant, they are likely to ohange oonaistently and steadily f'mm year to
yeer. For instanoe, between 1923 and 1927, the introibot1on of tb.e V1gneronDahl geer rsised the fish1ng power of steem trawlers b.r scae ~ lBtJwman 1932)
and tbus, relative to pre-t923,t~·defte1t;yof'·A_""r .m.f'"aa;;~ated ~;7'::"
the catch per bour of stesn i;nwlers, will be o ....~ ~,~ ....~,~1

8.

ohanges in the power of ship, have been taking place, over a loDger period, 1D
the English distant water trawler tleet. Ta a f'air approx1matibn, the :f'ishiDg
j,:;)wer of these trawlers is proportional to tbeir gross tomlage. In 1930 tbe
average tonnage of newly b.tilt distant water trawlers-was saDe 3.50 toDS; th1a
hae increased to 450 tons in 1947, and to SOlDe 600-700 tons D)W. Tbe e:f':f'ori
statieticson which the catch per unit effort figures are based must there:f'ore
be calibrated. This problem i8 f'urther discussed by Bewerten and Parrish in
another paper (No. 25) at this meeting.
•

I

I

The relatlon between C. aIld e and henoe the value of' e will depend
L on the relative distrihltions of' the tish aIld tbe f'ishiDg. Tbis i8 best
discussed in two parts. First, on a single f'ishing ground, there will be a
• difference between the average density at the aetual positions of' the sb1ps,
and over the _hole f'ishing ground, and seoondl7 there will be a d:l.1':f'erenoe between theaverage densi ty on tbe f'ishing grounda, weighted by •tbe eIDOWlt o:f'
:t'ishing on each, and the average over the _bole reglon inbabited by the stock.
The f'irst of these is dependent on the ability of tbe f'ishermen to :find ..u
local concentrations of fish, 8Dd i8 largely a matter of sk:l.ll, tbough it mtq
be atfected.b.Y such items of gear as radar, or Deoca, f'or more acourate navigation.
or echo-sounder 'for better location Of tbe f'ish. The seooDd ditterence, 'wb1ch
may be termed tbe concentration, will depend on tbe decision of tbe fisherIIeD
on wbioh ground to go to, wbethel-, f'or iDstance, to go a loDg wq fran port f'ar
good catches, or to stay Dearer port for poorer catche.. It is likely to be
particularly important _hen two or more species inhabit more or less separate '
I areas wi thin the same region,
e.g. hactioak end plaioe in the North Sea. lIfIre
~ areal increase in the densi ty of haddock might uan more shlp s would f'ieh ~
haddock rather than f or plaice. Tbey would tbua 1eave the plaice area; tbe
ce.tch of' plaice, for tbe same total North Sea e:f':f'ort .,uld drop J dd tba
apparent densi ty of plaice would deore9se.

The ef'f'ect of' vazying distribution of' f'ishing witb1n one f'iahing gr:ouild i .
dif'f'icult to estimate, but the ettect of' ooncentration can be estimated and
allowed for, provided auf'f'iciently detailed iDf'cmaation is available.
Suppose the wbole region is d:hided up into a lUlllber of' amall sub-areu, in
each of which the catch and ef'f'ort are kmwn. Thell we aan write, ft)r tbe 1.t _barea.
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catch per uDit ef'fort in t
aub-area;
assum1ng that the e:f':f'ect. of' noll-UDll.f'01'1D distribution withiD tbe area
ay be taken as oonatant.
!ben U
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i.e. tbe denaity index is the weighted mean of tbe catcJ,. per unit etrori in eaoh
sub-area, the weightiDg faetora beiDg tbe Bise of' tbe 8I.lb-areas. 1h1a equation 1e
ef.fectively tbe same as that developed by Beverton aDi Holt (in Press) . . BcrYer1;oa
end. Parrish (this meetiDg) far tbe et.rective averall tishing intensiv f.
"
Foaf i f f .. end Y.. are the intensity (Le. ef:fort..·..,· ualt .....;t·aIIIIl ...... ia.;~,..
i.
sub-area; end Y the total. oatoh,
.
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- A lIl1Ilerical value for the concentration is given by tbe ratio of the
simple fraction-total catch divided by 1he intal ef'tort - to tbe weigbted index
of densit;y.
I

!bat is,concentration

=

=

~
Co

. or if there are n sub-areas, eaoh of. equal area
concentration.=

-n.ci

-
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Tbis ratio has been oaloulated for Br1 tish steam trawlers fiab1ng in tbe
oentral North Sea (region IV b), ..est of 4-O:K, for tbe yeara 194.7 1;0 1952. The
aub-areas used were' the usual statistical rectanglea, approximate1y 30 mIes
square. For plaice the ratio has varied between 1.64. in 1948, and 1.4-2 in 1950.
a deere.ase of 13%, end for haddook between 0.61 in 194-7 and 0.86 in 194-9,
an inorease of.~ While for plaice, tbe preferred species in tbis region, tbe
ratio is gl"eater then unity, that for hadr:1ook. inhabiting a very dift'erent pari
of tbe area, it is rather leu than un:ity. 1'he changea in the conoentration.
imp~ that the simple ratio of total oatoh to total ef':f'ort JIJtIY <:hange by 13%
ftJr plaice, and 4-OJ' for haciJock pm-ely because of cbanges in the distrihltion
o~ tbe ~ishing, witbout an;y real clumge in densit,y.
ldeally, 1he cboice of su1>-areas' sb>uld be such, (i) that tbey COVet" tbe
wbole stock of t.i.sh, (ii) thai: within each the distribution of. fish a nd
.fishing isregular, and (i11) that some fishing is ebne in each, so es tc
provide an index of density. Often the fishing activi ties of a single countr,y
da mt cover the wbole stock. For instance, the .BDglish trawl fishery extends
onl,y erratically east of 4-0:8, so that Engliah statistics alone carmot give a
'1'ully aocurate index of tbe whole Horth Sea plaice stock; mr does the l1m1t
cf consistent English trawli~ eppear tc correspond with 8l\Y limit of a real
biOlogicäl subdivision of the plaice stock. Howver, tbe fisbing b;y an
Q)untries taken togetber does cover prett,y well tbe whole Horth Sea. Tberefore'
provided the units of effort of ee.oh cault:r:y are properly csllbrated, see
Beverton and Parrish (this meeting), an aocurate index of density ~ar the
wbole Borth Sea stock could be obtained by detailed combined intermtional
etatistics.
A f'inal source of variation in tbe relation between oatoh per unlt e:tf'ori
and densit,y lies in possible variation in time. Tbis corresponds almoS't
exactly with the effec1Bin changes in di!l:ribution in space and D1B3 be corrected
in the same wq. In lII8D7 fisherles particularly ~ar pelagic species the catoh
per un:it ef'f'ort ch~es, ehe tc changeein behaviour of tbe ~ish, e.g. spawni.Dg
concentrations, from season to season wi thin tbe year. In general, .ore
f'iahing will be done at times wb.en tbe catoh per un1t effort 1s high, and U
in one year proportionall.y more fishi!lg is ebne at tbis time. tbe total catob
will imrease, giving an alParent increase in densit,y. JWst aa tar 1JlI8RIl
spatial distribution, tbe ;year may be divided into perioeJs. witbin eaoh of
wbiah the catch pet" unlt ie more nearly constant. i'ben, tbe anDIal iDaex. ot
densit;y, relativel;y :f".cee from. cha.nges in the teq>oral distribution cf fiabina.
will be given b;y the aeen ot tbe catch per wdt eft"ort wi. thin eacb ~

All th..ese csrrecti:.:m.S mny oe; c :JDoiue;d' tOGethe:;.~ to G;.ve t:le ';-,ost Ll':'ez of
density far t~lo ye2I'. Within e::ccil in' oIV0.1 : ..~' tinte emu s1.ö-aroa, the dcnsity
~ndex is t~1.e catc:~ ~}e:::.~ 3t2..nc..c..:.---c~ 1"'~ni t of Gf~'o~, 0.nO tllC densit.y in(~8x: fo:..~ tlle
year ove:;: the whole regi on, ,üll oe t:1.C nean 0:':' "these sc:?;:;::::. tc C2. tehes :'1er um t
et'fort. The ratio oi' t:üs ~.nde=~ to ~i1.t: 8VC~"[~~;C dcns~.t.\.T \"Til:. be as nc;a:."'" 8.S
:o-,osrüble constant. T~lC 3.:.'02.. cave::-cl: b,j tlle stoc1~ gene::all:-" remains constant
froIil ~l'eal-- to :-car, so "C::-18 il1.0e:: oi' <..~1~;l1.~:.i-c.7 -.:i.ll ':'S~:\TC e.~~~::~ll~y- "~1cll as 3..t."1.
index of a0UlK~8.nce, Ol' total numbers. I:':' t 1.1e '.:.rea is "'(.:':2i& Jle "'ehen the :'_ndex
of abundance \7il1 ;)0 a.:::eaXi'lG.e:: oJ.~ ucm.0 -:. t.:r.
I11€St i .mati11Z tl'le st:;:'l.lctll=:.--e cf "S"!.e :::~o·~?~.:·"lc:.t:·_'J-.~, t~1C"t is ~t~ rel2.tive size
and aze COInyosi tion, bias is ,. f2:c bi:~;;c::"'l~oble;., tl:C"_,l Veti_'io.nce. Even a small
numbel' of lnuls on the same 3.:.)ot ~:ill ,-;ive 2_ vc,-~~" consiste!lt CO::f.:.) 0 si tion of the
c2,tch, t:1OU 6 :::' tius El2jr ,;ell not -.ce tll'-c c::uc cCC:I.J;~ition Cl:: tho po~)ulation at
J

tllat

s~")ot.

~llUS

tl1B

vcG.~iaIlcc:

(Jv8::'~ t~~c VG"';...-:l IG'..=-,~c 11l~-:t1Jc:;,,~ o~'

:lD.ul:3 in a

commcrcial fleet r

activi tie.s '.:::"1::" oe ve::y 31.l2.11. :3i2'3 may bc conside:t'ed in
t-.-ro }?8.rtS; :;:~L';:.;t t~lC st:....uCt:.'_l~l:; of' t~:c __1o::uL_tion o_t t~lC fis.1-lin5; }osition may
not be ty-}ieal 0:::' t:lc_t o:;'~ thc '.iLo1c :::}o:'L'.lation; ::icconcJ.ly the structurc of the
catch may :'10°c"Do thc SCJIle 3,3 th8t 0:' tb..c ::..)o:')ul~t:~':m 2.t the yosition of capture.
The first of these 112_S the 3~,-mc ef:::'eet 8.3 t:1C '_~nevon C:.jg;l~·;':mtion of fis..'1ing
aml tiensity of :'ish,anö !ä.J.~T ')(; c10c.lt ,'fith Ül 8 sirJilal' -:;~.y. For instance, in
the Nortll. Sc;a jJl:lic.c fi~Üi1:::, if 2,10:;.....:: Sl:i;:>3 :':'üJhc. of:' o,,;:lC eontinenta1 C oastgrounds ty?ic:'.:...ll,j contaüün~; 3T:12.11 :..'l~icc, indeac"l of on tlle Do;;e:c Bank: typically containinz 12TSc }lice - t:lcn :"'el:,,t::_veljr GOl~e small ::,ü2.iee \""iOuld be.
landed, anel tile a""'i'2,c:'ent ~t·,:ch~e 0.::.' fue ::)O)L:l:',t~Ol1 ~-,-oulc; bo altered. By
dividin.s the 2.rE;S into sa~)-cc(;:.:c~" an'~~ trcc_tin,~ n!.~ dcn~:it:: of each ace ac l::-llf,rth
group seyarately, in the S2.Tl1C -'-[f'.~r "eS in obt&.in:Ln~3 a co:::-rect density index for
the nho1e ::,o]ul:::.tion, a corroct stl"Ucture foe..' the -'.-}lOb :0o::mlation may -::Je
obtained. Tlus met~. . cx:; involves not anly (;stirnntes 0:: shc:ctu...voe, but also of
abundanee, but t:ills is unav0id2.ble if t.i".G strcctv..:..o"C 0:: the ;-,hole l10)1.1lat5_on, i.e.
tl1.e relative abundance of different sroups, is to -:",e estimated uren they are
separated into )artly different areG.s. If l10 estimates of density canm made,
same idee. of tlw stl'"llCtu:;.~e of i;;.le ::;o'::'l.:lc.tion, lX:rti..cu12,rl~- of' its chr..:nge, cau
still be obi;aineJ yrhicll '.7ill ilot oe disturood by changes in the dist2:'ibution ce
the fleet. SUJJose tl16 y,11018 :ccgiJn is diviued 1.:2 into a..'"'eas in eacll of' -d1ich
the strueturo is unifo:::"m, and hcnce D::"y oe estimater: at onee fram the oatches.
Then the true structure '-;"1_11 be tl>_e '..-ei:~lltcd Llean ol' thc st:ructures in each
area, the -.7eightin.;; :t'z.ctors be:~l1,; t'..lC a,nmdance in each area. T:U3 ,;UI nou
not be knovm, ;Ft if' som<.: ot:1.cr cm'L::;t;:mt c::ei,c;htir..;; faetors are taken, then the
resultin:; esti...llste for tllc stl'Ucturc -•.'ill :)e un..a1tc:::-cG. ,.- c:lD.nges i:l the
distribution of t;lc fis:Ü"l2; bot",;ceuülc YJ."-':~IJUS 2.reas. It will not ~)e the
true structure, out -\;il:_ ~e J:'cas''')J.1.::~:Jly elos(;, and in ?=cl~icu.12..r v,li reflect
qui te weIl ehanzes in t~:c ::-;o)ul~ tion st=:ucture.
The landin,ß of fish frcn a ..; :.~ieul:::.~ "."-"Ca ~;il1 c1if'fo:..' in structure frcm
the true :_,oJ1t:lation in t:12.t o.:::.'oa. Thi3 mayoe ducto rcjcction 01' small fish,
selection of' small fis:l t~~'ou,,;~-, ce:1,,; TI1C2:lCS of' -':::12e nc t, 0:'" eSC<ilJement, that is
differential C2.ptu..c"'C 0::: larso aue:.. ;';:J..3.2..1 ,-'i3~'. ot~ler than by mesl1. selection.
The first hm are only Ll..o,-~ta:lt ove:..' c, linite'~ ane usually easily discovered
size l"'2..~16e, but the second
these i;:; Buch mo:...--e dif:::~icult to determine.
Escapement vri11 De no-::iceaD1e ,.-hCll t":;o o::..~ ItlOr8 gears oyerating on tbe same lJart
of a st .)ck have c8tches -.-Ti t:: cii':..~e:en.t StruCtu.:C3 c.g. thc long-line, gill-net
and ~ursc-3eine ccctclles GI' cod 2.t Lofoten (Rollcfsen, 1953). Then esC&::?ement
must be taking ylace fo:..~ [ct least t-.-;o 0;' these ge ars - ;?rooabl:r long-line and
gill nets. 'i'houSh tlri..s n",ans tImt tl~e long-line :md gLl net catches are no use
for direct estL...?rJat5_oTl of' the ::.;o::;ulation, it also means that tbe effeet of the
gear on the yO"l)ulation cannot oe represented by the same mortality coef'ficient
for all age-groups. If th,."; non-re:::rc_:'..;utC'.tive se",r takes a fair :::rr-o:;?ortion
of the total catch~ so that Hs effcct 0:1 tllC }o:,!ulation i s im:::ort<-;..nt, tben
tbe catcr..es from it . .nll :lU.ve to be sa:r,!::,lc(], t 0 give thc catch.es a..71d hence
the mortali ties, in each age-group separa tel.l. Tl-:is })roDler.'l i5 ci scussed :f'urth,er
b - Hargett5 (No. 28).
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The above reVieYi is not o.n e:-::~'.EmstivG survey 0: all source:::; of Dias [,nd
variance; 2.180, ya=-..~ticul,---:.l"'lJ il1. e StiL:.~'~ti·~1:; tll.e l)OI)',,-1_1at~:..o*n from tl1e c2_tell,
several lil;:el.y· sou:.---ces o~ e:rl~or h.av3 oeen I:1enti:Jnec~, out asstnnec to oe
SIn3.11 i11 {ef2.ult 0: I"J.let:1ocis cf cO:~3.."'ect=-i16 :e>r them. SOB'3 cora.fort h.or:cver,
that t~'lC J;laJo=-' sou:'ces of variati::Jn l:.c.ve "Jeen 2.CCoLmtec fm:: in one
fishery- may oe gained from an cm3.1y~~is o::~ thc Lowestoft ::,llaice sam liu,;.
For the three bioloGical ye~.r3 A}:~l 1950-Harcl1 1953, t:-w e:gectec variance in
the estimated m1JT~;)ers oi' eac:::. year c12.ss ',','ore cQlculated. F=-'om these the ex'.?ected
variauce in tllc exyonc:J.tial E1o:,.~t~'.li ty rates ':laS calcule.ted, ~mG ','jas 0.034. At
the same time tl1.e actual o"bserve~·. varianCE; for thc set of 12 se··)arate estimates
of mo=-'talit.r, for the 6 most c'.ounQC'.r:t cnc~ fully recruited yeo.r--:::lasses for the
two lj2.L:'s of years iS50-S'is.nc 195'1-52 ';:~,s cc:lculated, and Has 0.027. 'i'he
reasonJ.bly cl03e azreement bct'"ee:1. tl1.e -(;'JO ic c, f:::.ir in<iica tion that the
know,J. ane:. calcul8.~Jle s:JU2.'ces c;i' VE,Ti:-,nce 2cTG t11e most im1:)ortant. That is,
tbe samplin~ of Q fish ::;c::mlE,tiou '.:;~.r 8. cosme=-°cial fleet can in same
circumstances at least :):cooa'oly Ziv'3 usti.'"!l3.te3 ',;ithiE a :):reCiictable and
not too large ffiergin of error.
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